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FR OU D. R. McDIARMID, El 
RIDGKTOWN, OliT. 

AIG.16, 1945. Ûvo/

a ru. I*SO.

A^CTieilesus* C^n. Several persons sa

-<

ÇaST tpua I^LAIXDEA JEX,

u nmàu
Strry TJvtmUif, at du Qftee,— 

■•pperil* Keet County Bank, Môle Htra
Bidgttown.

Soiscerae»,—$1.60, i* Aoraxcs.

Wi new koeit al Ht» largeul puer in the
County. »nd «a «hall lean rtforyon 

te «âT whether the boat or 
net.

Abvebti n x o Don at fh-b Ur dal bats*. 
Onr jobbin* d^iertment being the moot 

oonplete m the <’<eint». with New Type, we
riSKtaS.1' “ ,,Jh

JOB PRINTING.
^TP^erda* maeg. *a4 are (igatd tear

Cllxrwlaow*
BtU Mee4w.

-< Kaa|l)letea. 
' T*

«M W. »ta,
!■ Seed Style ea* it

(aiw Bill*

CoxsxaBtr. it fe<m*»vuj.i, Pane's,

Liqit.

9. B. WELDON.

AUCTIONEER AND valuator in
end lor the Conner of Kent. Residence, 

Weldon Station ;. Toet Office. Ridgetown, 
Ont. Beffirenee given when r eg aired. Or
ion by mail pretap% attended to.

Inly*», 1ST*. l.-tn.

Money to Loan.
,000.00, en Farm and Village Propeity 

CXJ*. tiinreo*.
Rldgetown, Oet. SO, 1078.

'Y Marriage Licensee

J WHYTE. leaner el MarriacA-Ueea- 
• eee, st Kent County Bank. 
Bidfetewn, May 22nd, 1879. *4

B. W. WESTLAND,
TW7EB of Marriage Idernaee, (or County
_L oi Kent, Biflgetown, Ont.

March 11, ’80. l y.

N. MILLS.

ATTORNEY-àT-LAW. SOLICTOR IN 
Chancery, Conveyaucet, Ac. Office :— 
He. 2, Porter Block, Itidgetown, Out.

*. Money to loon on easy terms,in any sums
L

D. cÇ RANEY.
J) ABRISTER, etc., Both well, Out.

C. P. SIMPSON.

BAEUISTTR, ATTOUXK* AT LAW, 80 
LICITOB in Chancery, .Notary Public 

jonrt’yancpr, Ac. P.jdgvtO'vtif Ont ?4.
N. B.—Money loaned oa vjlmge end farm 

property at low*t rates and easiest terms.

GEORGE A WATSON.
/'YQNVrfYANCIÎR, B*ml Estate Aeent. 
X> Money tp Loan. Farm and Village 
ntuferty for sal » or to rent. General Gol- 
lsclBMLnd Agent lor the f ifiowing reliable 
lpstiEACt’o-Cdmpanics Five >—Gore District 
'u Galt : SoTeivign, W Toronto; Dominion, 
of Hamilton : Gore District, Alntial : Grand 
Stiver; Mutual Life,.—Sun j Mutual, Xfon-

âÉe*ÜL~

five day»*

r.ne,-
Snn Mutual.
cmren or app rj 
twv^ty.fvnyd
sued goM nuta* rlwr-*tw> 
door r.e«t of Cent's Bakrry, 

KiJgctooa, gaa.'22,1880.

WUoic#v-.
a. C. YOÜITQ, M.D.ak.,M.C.Pi.
T}H7SI( IAN R1'HGEa?;,l Ac , Coroner 

for K jut. Office, opposite Conn's Bak
ery ; rcsidenus on tir^t comer j ireet of office, 
Mais 8t. ’ » |

T. BRTKN,
A R6HITECT, Jane Street, second door 

eut o Mr*. Dodge's reeidenee, Ridge- 
town, Ont. Pline end Speeifieotione of every 
deeetiption of baildinge. With oil tie modern 
improvement», eeeocted with neetnvm end 
de.patch. „/ Nee. M, ’7». CT-i.

Shaving A Hairdressing Saloon.
-vSoi’oftNER'B OLD STAND, oppo.it» 
1) Kent County Beak, Ridgetewn. Heir 
done over in any dee ire hie «Ule.

WALTER STONE. 
Ridfcetown, March 6,1178.

A Card.
To ell who ere enfleriag from the erne, 

end iodieeretioe. ef youth, nervoue weei- 
neae, early decay, lose mf manhood. Ac . I 
wilf »rad o recipe that.will cure yoa. FREE 
«> CHARGE. Tin. great remedy wu die* 
covered bye m’i*ionary ta South America. 
8™d a half addree. envelope to the Rev Joe. 
rT***i. grenea D, New Yoa* Cm.

April M, 80.

FHŒNIX FIRE ASSURANCE, OHM- 
PANY, Lombard Street end Charing 

Gfo«., London. E.Ubiiehod in 178*. Ce
il «ban Branch eetehSihod in 180i. 
paid rince the establishment of the Com
pany have eiceeded Twelve Millions SWt.— 
n.liiee held in band, lor payment of Fiee 
Ixieeee ouly. exceed» £C00,000 Mg. loohth- 
ty of «liArehqlder. unlimited. Deposit with 
the Dominion Government for the Mefffity 
of PoBey Holders in Canada, upward» of 
tioe.tioa.

. .Joue A. C
RidlpCwn. W

’H, M. D. 
:ffi1rson

a...
xftDi

JACOB SMITH

aUADJ ATK OF JEK
GAL College, Phil»<iel[|itiH. M<5|ber 

of Ca41tg« of PiiViiciai^s and jburgeotts^iOuS. 
6erener fur K«*lL. j ^

JA McRtiRRAOHER
XTETKiUNAILX HUBGLojr, G rousts pf 
V thé'Ontari» Veterinary Cglfc^e.. Vé- 

teri'iftïy Iwytetor for 6he OoJ fCmn. ^Office 
uNiilhtir'ui*-.)—'’py- île C. Mi Chnrrb, Erie 
Street. V UH promptly *tt<md4d to by day <»r 
jiigiil. Will bo id Tte«tn< fcvQ!A on V etlnes- 
iUj of levity week, from 10 a. lu. to 4 p. m.

1VV, U, 79» J f

For Said.
A VelaabI# Hon 'd and Lot, on Cunning- 
r\. to. Avenue, second block from front 

street. Apply et this office,
CoxrruLt* Seuravn.tE.-.

May 6th, 18*0.
---- -------- :------------------------- ’

Neville Oill, a flve-jear-old can of 
Mr. George L. OUI, ft. Catherines 
•4cet,experienced airaculoas escape 
from death, on last Thursday after- 
nota. About 4 otieck, Mrs. OUI 
was startled by the report of a revolv
er in her bedroom, where two of the 
ehUdren were. She rushed from the 
adjoining room end found that her 
little daughter LUli^thnw years ol 
age, had ehmbsd to the ’ drawysr of 
the dressing case, where a seven 
ahcotA had been put The little one 
got bold of it, and en playing with 
the trigger, the pieee eupladed. Her 
five year ekl brether, Neville, war ly
ing on a settee asleep, and at the time 
the revelver discharged itself, the 
weapon was pointed directly at hie 
head. The ball 6truck him on the 
forehead, just on the edge of the eye
brows. The most aingnlar part of 
the affair waa that whew Mrs. OUI. 
lifted the boy np,tbe ball fell front the 
wound, quite flattened. It has not 
penetrated the bone. Dr. E. W. 
Smith was immediately sent for, and 
the sufferer will

Fall Exhibitions. V.

, laduatrial Exhibition, Toronto, Sept. Cth
to lHth.
• Provincial, Hamilton, Rap. 30 to Oct. 2nd. 

Weotcra, London, Oet. 4 to II. 1
1, Ridge town, Oct* lat and 2nd.

iiighgate, octobef 12th. 
ent, Thamesville^ucL 4 4 6. 

West Kent, Chatham, Oct._5 and 6. 
Romney, Wheatley, OotobOT 12. 
Camden and Dresden, «Jot. 1'J and 20.

Moarera ^ev*st Hom«,anp Festi
val.-Notwithstanding the unfavourable 
etate of the weather oa Thursday af
ternoon, the 19th inet-, a good coagrc- 
gstion aaecmblad in-St. John e Church 
to take part in the Annual Harvest 
Home Thanksgiving aarvicee. The 
church was tastefully deoorated with 
fruits, grain and flowers, and mette 
•• 77k Lard of Hu Jhrrvat." Divine 
services wasted by Bevs. Dural Dean 
Deacon, Iff^A., BÔthvre'l, W. J. "Jay 
lor, Newbury, H. Corper, Blenheim, 
and J. Downie, (he iCfcumbent. • At 
-tffc ccmclnsion df the jyrvieo^xc^

Montreal Telegraph. 
Oompsuay.

Of;tic# lfonr. from 8 to8. Rednted rate,
to alppointa. ,

IS- OBc —M,leaker's Block, Mai* 8t.,
t, Itidgetown,

SI. n. HAT, Nauager.
April 12. 3 m

?the lightning aÿikc the house,
they saw 
nee, dart 

about tire building in zig-zag flashes, 
finally gather in a blnieh line and dis
appear down the chimney. That the 
bouse was not set on fire by tire elee- 
trie current is remarkable.

The rainstorm raged in Southwold 
raining fruit axd com, and playing 
havoc generally. Fences were blown 
down, rails flew through the air, and 
a gentle bossy was lifted a few 
feet, whirled round and round, and 
then dropped bewildered but unhurt, 
A waterspout arose, and entering Fin 
gel, it darted in and out between the 
house* and disappeared in the middle 
of the vilige. Its path was deleged 
with water. To those a distance 
away, the spout looked like a thick 
silken cord, ^evolving and waving 
gracefully between the earth sad n 
dark, convex eland. Finally it sep
arated from the earth and seethed to 
be drawn into the clouds, dang, nig 
like a ribbon, gradually growing"’ lees 
and less. St. Thomai Timn.

adiaiL

TEOMA3 BROWN, L. D. 3?,

XjADIBS,

I would rai: your .ttmtioo te ear New Sleek

t^tdçbik-h; !.8T,v (Hew. uesie, j MILLINERY &
! jUtejtiou 
itulsl fftth»

Bitii^ü tô.xvtî, Hjve, ;:t!
|*iUil,W» f-t.ie. tav

"-it mim!
- ' v

wear oyi&M.iti' ftikfüU leclL ex n.cttd l y i-n' 
dippliftUiou ol-s uawcoBiporia, it- tl.9 
p# siiBt tljc palir iH ^raicciy ft-i while btu g 
extract etl. Teoth ex tree ted Ly LÉ* use <f Ni- 
iroiix Grille (»**, at mv r.Cfpt in
serted on »ny required î>r..-e? HâtiHg stud
ied undvr Puif. 1’Hgg, in r,:i,r'l4id. an«l j rae- 
lieed |>kntielffy.Li year», I let4 prp|>arid to 
rnarai|bc HiU. Lketiou in *U le-anohe». I 
k*ve p iro’iAsW « if«fMi|ce% and bt-ootoe prr- 
siantulfly locitf d, th».ire€orti, I tvive in or# ;it 
stake than a. iiet>un who naaj' just settle 
iewu for * time, or one whe ia transient.— 

A cail solicited.
RidgChiwn, May 8, 1879.’ t-f. •

P cTsMITH^LrD. B.

SURGEON DEMIST, Graduate cf the 
K «y a*. G'dl'jr*» of D-'iitafSurg'.-cns, Ontn- 

j.«. \> ^ t.» ft'viri- J;.- sincere tliai.ks to the 
*ii»#U of U:<i#?town Un^l surronudmij
ejniitry, for too iiher.il petrojla^ oiecordcd 
hint iltititg tie p»Mt f -w months. Having 
become À |« ’. lOiiDoOt r«*.»iilvnt of Riilgotown. 
Bud 1 l ining rnflî«-vi his office, ht hopes Ly % 
*• rr0tly hmioriaVilc nnd K< ntletn»uly dei>ort- 
me.it. to rcorrve » f ur h-luare of pntw.fnsfft for 
fcite fr.tnre. All Bnr^ienl Op«wtkonn,Dv»< asee 
of the Teeth, aid au>ouent ports, skilfully 
«treat'll. Artificial Wtslh ne<tfy ir.serVd.— 
%«id tittaii* a epocialty. Raring liai triead- 
Taâù^e of ft tborouirh Go!)existe row»», to- 
fether with nine years stndr end practice, 
be feel « toufidetit in gusmiteetBg entire sat- 
Affiler von ia Wery branch of Lis wefk.— 
FUase g^re Trias * call. Office, No. 10. Per- 
%ér Blew. Maia IK.. Ridgetowa.

kng. let, lbTS.

FANCYrGOODS.

—----- A Full Line of ------

Butjrick’s Patterns
In Stuck.

Ijjiee wi"il ao loncvr bv te the ioconrcni- 
race of waitinf for PiUcrne. Onr ineroffie 
in trade warrant* he in accepting the agency.

MDfi. fi. C. BANKER.
Rldgetown, May 31. 1890. " .

GOWIE BEOS
House, Sign and Omscieital

PAINTERS.
All the Latest America* Styles of

Paint l*g, llrnlning.
' . ' Knleoinlning, 

etc., etc.,

Ridgetown, Ontario.
t? Paper H engin d aleo done with 

neatness nnd despatch.
! tST All enltri left et Me Dot eld t 

Somerville's promptly attested. »

fSdgffiewn. MtyJI. 1IM m l

three hbove r .The
choir gave atninLle muxtcal selections,
with good effect. - The fasthral tank 
the shape of a I.awn Patty it the re
sidence of J. Kitchen-Esq. Abund
ance of good things were prepared 1^ 
the Indies, and although the weather 
was rather unpleasant, numbers of 
people from a distance as well ns 
those acar by. did anv'JO justice to 
them. After refrtsbmpote were served 
an important concert interspersed 
with recitations, was held, in which 
distinguish. J tilont, local, and from 
a distance took part. A very happy 
feature, of tlid evening's proe-ediugs 
was the presence ij the Gardiner 
Band who did puch to help tlic enter
tainment in their usual excellent 
stile. Thanks are due to Mi. and 
Mrs. Kitchen, for giving the use of 
their house and greuads. and doing 
everything in their, pdiver to make 
everything pass off successfully. The 
Ladies Aid .'.syoeiatiori of thé St. 
John's Churchis to be again congratu
lated on the success that attended 
their efforts for the welfare the 
church on this occasion.

—:----~T"& —

, The Latê E terme. ’

About one o'clock,' on Fridf y incm- 
ing last, a sudden atari i uvi fpt over 
this lieiuiiy, and during it* eontiur... 
snee it was very violent. Peals of 
thunder rolled ineessci tly, and thé 
lightning lit up tiro murky iky from 
zenith to horizon. Near Harwell's 
corners a few buildings were unhoof-, 
ed, and numerous tiecs npr»oted' and 
blown down. Considerable damage 
was also done to the telegraph .liner, 
by trees falling across the wires. In 
other places, peach, pcay nnd ether 
fruit trees are stripped, the damage to 
the orchards being very great. ‘

The house of Skelton Weluoo, on 
Eliza Street, in this town, was struck 
by lightning during tlie I'sno. The 
famlv were sen ted in the parlor when 
they * were «tattled by the ripping, 
touring sound, followed by a bluish 
light, a crash and a strong small of 
sulphur. Nob* of the faxuly were 
nrjurvd. They ran out and then it 
was discovered that only the chimney 
had been demolished, although the 
toot was eoorehed to some planes. It 
appeared as though a pieee *f red-hot 

1 ir«e had been drawn across the «lue-

Springfield,! Men,lay 23,—Elsie 
Clark, daughter of Ehoa Clark, aged 
dine years, wap building a fire en 
Saturday at cleten o'clock when her 
cletiting ceughtf fire. Child like she 
ran out of the liiuse for her mother 
who was in ibe arclicrd. At the firjt 
sight, the child Was enveloped in a 
sheet ef flame. Mm. Çlark frrtuuate- 
ly had on a loose woollen uhirt, w ith 
wiiidi she sruotlercd the flair.es, but 
too lute, for the little one's whole 
body was burned, lfer face only eleap
ing. She felt fonacious that death 
was near, but wanted to live so that 
she might kiss lier twin sister Ellie, 
then at a neighbors house. For 
twenty hours she boro her intense 
Saff. ring well ; thro she said to one 
of her attendant* “Mÿ God, must I 
say good-lye j” [At cine o'clock Sun
day rooming idid died without a strug
gle-

iulTj Dean, one of 
ip|er:t who went to
art m the ryeent de-, ^ 

sc Tf' pi'- *ciL’ 
nateru Baihvay o* 
n't in_ O.-s

aey right to vote at the West Toron
to election. This doubt is "not new 
raised for the. firat time, and fortun
ately it is easily disposed of. It will 
be noticed that there is ns question 
at all as to the right of those who ply 
taxes on property to vets. They ap
pear on the voter»’ lists as a matter ef 

irse, whether they have paid any 
es this year or not. In order to 

make perfectly clear that all whe 
have paid the instalments of dty taxes 
on their incomes as they became d-* 
hare a right to rate, it ie only nec
essary to refer to the oath prescribed 
by the Election Act The part of 
that oath referring to this point is as 
follows

You swear (or solemnly affirm) that 
* * * you "have duly paid every 

instalment of taxe* whatsoever assessed 
or rated against you which, under the 
—iginal by law making the taxes for tin 

i<l municipality for the present year 
{larnhle by instalment*, and a copy of 
which by-law is now exhibited 1 to you. 
ha>! j-rior to the writ of election1 become 
«lue in respect of the income for or by 
the assessment roll tmon which the vot
ers’ list used at this Section is tewed.”

It only remains to be added that 
after the same doubt had beep raised 
in East Toronto at the Ley «-Moms 
election in 1878 the law was so 
amended the following session as to 
in-ke perfectly eleor the right of ever» 
man to vote on his income, provided 
-lie had paid the tax instalments thru 
due. whetlier they severed his whole- 
tax on income or not.

The body of 
the Knigltt Te: 
Chicago to take

ppPiL .
the lat* home Çl the deceased.

Tiiek-ettiipla of yjieat are still cl _ 
par.itiit'.y small, tt.o millers takiui 
all that if offert,ti* bhipAem s'.IIl 
firm that the quotation-, --*c too 
high for them to veuteri on, that 
they eannut pay Over Otic, to send to 
Montreal or Toronto. The millers 
have paid as lifgh as 97e. during the 
week, but 92c. was ruling rr>4e yester
day. A despatch from Livofpqpl yes
terday announces a further decline çf 
El, in that market, and other mar
kets show a decline is sympathy with 
the movement at Liverpool. The 
threshing is well on in moat localities 
now, and we may expeet fuir receipts

Highgatc -

Messrs. McClarren A Reycraft,gram 
buyers here, are erecting an extensive 
warehouse-beside the track. This is 
an aceomodiation that was a necesity 
here in view of the large and increae’- 
ing shipments of grain trim this sta
tion. *

Canadian Matters In England-

London, 24tli Acs-.
The Canadian Miuteksi", UlJ.i Mr 

Alexander Gault, will sail for Causa» 
i un ****.*!*-<»£ tieptemlier. j 
At a moetiiy of tlie Committee on 

the Azotic EtptohUuu it Was jStatwV 
that the CanaUan rrenner hfd' ex
pressed Ins willingness to recon mend 
that the Domitueo «jovemnu r.t bould 
gid tlie expedition >y a grant, j rovid- 
ed the British Govemmei^ -a. sisted 
the prqjqrt. l|ffij<Dllow>ugrest lution 
was neàeÿ unuLi£ûbnsly*A 

“ Tflkt Sir'ftdnf jk. Macdoqj à be 
requested to allow a statement o ap. ,’ 
pear in the pre^p tJiat ha will r -com
mend tlie -Canadian Goverum. :it to 
make a grant to the expedition, if the 
Impcrirl Government wopld p eface 
it with a . .ibatantial grant.”

Cardinal Manning, who hafe up. 
ward» of 2,800 orphans undi : Ins
care, is making arrangements with
Canadian bishops to obtain situ, ttioiis ■ 
for such as are able to fill the: n, in 
lUiman<atho!ic famahes, where they 
would be under the supvrviaion bf tire 

| eicrgy. The demand is already great.

of wheat in the cAnrsc of a few days,
—Ihmnrr.

Two lads, John Dwyer nnd Oliver
VaavStit, hav? hern ntreted fer rob- ^ eiCrgy. lue aemsna is already gréa 
bihg an old mas <jn -lie -iighway ucat , and It is expected that a number will 
Chatham. j J »ve shortly for their new homes.

Last Fri-'oy if Tit Coleman Lewis. ' __
of Addison. cienTuuddealv, of h”art 
disease’, while diiviug home from 
Brockvillo. j
*"Dr. Abbott lajWsy lucid tin inqUert 

on the body çf a iron found jn Baptist 
ex cok*ty.Greek, Essex - Tlie body, had

eyidnitly been ih Aiie water fer sntoe, 
weeks, as it was herv mnch decom
posed. It was tdly evident also that 
the man had l-otu m irdewj, for ' in 
addition to havih; his tthroat gajiod 
in the most frigid ’ul maiimr. tlie cut

Thx Cmc tloLiDAT passed oil very 
quietly, most of the pleasure sc iking 
portion of tlie community going upon 
the excursion to Tort Huron, pi r U. 
W. B.—1ThamttnU\ Vro^nus.

Tire Fmbro Kxprra has cense * to 
lid. In his Valedictory the .(.dite, r - 
marks, with teir-slirnug pathos, that 
it takes money to run a new i appr. 
TlieVe are those who Uhlk thuj » 
journal can exist and prosper onj free 

extending from'nldcr the chin to the ‘io'îeU toeoehb, «fth an ôwfeéri 
left ear. titore vrai a rtvero — - * !blrth «”*<* ,brown Lut “cut ovtV
the left eye andl nnothcr n|xn tjje

ice
The St. Tlromas Timet 

“The London 1IcraUl announces 
the price of the Bridal chain 
the I’ahaer House, Detroit, is $ 
day. It should have been Jli 
day, but a cipher or two don't fnak 
much difference either wav". ®*Th-y 

oat I*rscn or persona to bfllh t,.r> jj should read, “The 
unkiiowb. He had on » ! l'»hnef House, Chicago.” 

striped shirt arrtt ! lizwn pants, but 
nothing was fbun j upen the deceased

breast, and » braise upon the bsd 
of the head. Dn Dray held these 
injuries to be sitfUoicnt to cause death 
and the jury returned a verdict to the 
effect that tkc deceased came to his 
death from injuries received nt tlie 
hands of 
the jnry

ing was Enro l up 
Inch lie could be 
arod Vi be abjmt

by which 
appeared 
age

identifiai. Ho 
forty year* of

Income Voters-
A doubt has b*n raised in Some 

quarters aa to whether these who 
hsre paid only th* instâlroonts of 
their eity taxes now ptueed dn* bev*^

v Under the heed ef ‘'Seaeil'le Ad
vise,'' an agricultural journal prints 
an article advisim, ronug men to b ir 
a farm. There are thousands ef youuj 
men in this country who ceuni t latee 
money enei'gb to pay for the washing 
ol two shirts per week. II all each 
were to buy » f»itu they would soon 
be rich enough to buy » seat m the 
'Legislature, But perhaps they have 
never «mut theught ef that

4
%

e


